SUNDAY MENU

Available Noon – 10:00 PM

PLATES TO SHARE & APPETIZERS
11

Simpson’s Flatbread Pizza

Prosciutto, baby spinach, caramelized onion, gorgonzola cheese, balsamic drizzle

10

Calamari

Fried calamari tossed in buffalo sauce or garlic parmesan scampi

12

Chicken Wings

Mild, medium, hot, BBQ, lemon pepper

10

Pancetta-wrapped Shrimp

Baked golden brown, horseradish butter

12

Pulled Pork Nachos

Tortilla chips, cheddar jack cheese, BBQ sauce, cherry peppers, jalapenos

11

Shrimp Cocktail

Gulf shrimp, house-made cocktail sauce

SOUPS & SALADS
6

New England Clam Chowder

Award-winning recipe, featuring North Atlantic clams

8

Lobster Bisque

Maine lobster

6

French Onion Gratiné

Mozzarella, aged Swiss, provolone

6

Desmond Signature Salad

Creamy herb garlic dressing

16

Drunken Goat Cheese Salad

Grilled chicken breast, pecans, strawberry halves, shredded Spanish-style red wine
soaked goat cheese, mixed greens, cranberry vinaigrette

ENTREES
12

Classic Burger

½ lb ground sirloin, lettuce, tomato, choice of cheese, brioche bun

13

Buffalo Sirloin Burger

½ lb ground sirloin, buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles, brioche bun

13

Argentine Burger

½ lb ground sirloin, provolone cheese, fried jalapenos, mixed greens, chimichurri
sauce, brioche bun

12

Turkey Avocado Panini

Smoked turkey, avocado, NY cheddar, basil mayo

25

Bourbon Salmon

Grilled with Albany Ironweed Bourbon, braised fennel, fingerling potato mélange

28

Georges Bank Scallops

Jumbo day boat scallops, cherry tomatoes, baby leaf spinach, oil-cured olives, Pinot
Grigio parmesan risotto

27

Grilled Tuna Loin Steak

Watercress pesto rub, wild rice and baby bok choy, mango drizzle

29

Smothered Sirloin

Sautéed onions and mushrooms, white truffle potato wedges

19

Fettucine Carbonara

Housemade pasta tossed with smoked chicken, pancetta, sweet peas, and
parmesan garlic cream, sundried tomato crostini
Please let your server know of any food allergies when ordering and we will be happy to accommodate you.
An automatic 18% gratuity will be added to the total check for parties of 6 people or more.

